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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. T
difference of bebaviocu towards. themselves and Eu-
ròéiän'Governments
. The Daily News takes it for granted, after 'the dé-
claration made by Lord Palimerstdn, in the House of
Commons, that al] dangercf a 'rupture with the
United States is over; and that, under the circum-
stances, it does not appear thai the controversy can
everîbe resuscitated, or that, the friendly-relations witli
oukinsmen across the Atlantic are iikely to be" dis-
turbed ;upofn grounds so puerile as the dismissal of ani
ancompetent diplematistor the claim of a shadowyi
protectorate;
, The Morning Post, although i had entertained
strong doubts of tbe policy as well as the justice of
our yieldings to such an extent tothe pressure put uponi
us by the Cabinet of Washington, says that, as the
House of Commeons appears to be entirely with Lordi
Palmerston on the s ubjet, it is quite willing to sus-1
pend itsjudgment o ematter, " waiting la hope
that the patience, the self-control, and the sagacity
which the noble lord has displayed throughot the1
anxious and irritatiflg discussion of the points at issue4
between the two nations, may meet their reward in
the attainment cf the objects at which he aims inz
common with us-in common with the whole civilisedi
worid, who stand by, deeply iiterested spectators of
these lamentable events."

TEE:Ews AxD THE LIFz-PEEns.-The Bouse of Commons
bas again decided-by a large majority that the ôath of ex-
clusion-ordinarily knwn as the Abjuration Oat-
shcld be abolished. Tht preoise fatescf the bis unies-
portant., Everybody knews that the point really aimed ut
n its provisions ta the relief of Jtwish disabilities. We
are really rather aiding to relieve ourselves than Dur Jew-
ish fellow-subjects from reproach, when we promote the
success of this measure. The principle of.exclusion from
Parliament as applied to the Jews is unknbwn to the Bri-
tish constitution. It is perfectly true.that they bave been
sûeéilided, but by the operation of the concluding words
of an oath-which was never intended to -produce any such
effectC- In strict reàsoning, if it be the intention of the
Legislature thit the Jews sbould not, be permitted te sit
in Parliament, we have need of two bills. In the first
place, the Abjuration Oath should be rescinded on grounds
peciliar te itself ; and, in the next place, we ought te pas
a disabling act which should exclude our Jewish fellow-
subjects from. Parliamentary honors. •-It is 'ridiculous
enough that the mere effect of blotting ont from the sta-
tute-book a mildewed oatb, directed against a Royal stock
which bas disappeared from the earth should be te remove
the ouly obstacle wbich keeps the English Jew fromb is
place in Pauliament. Nobody will maintain that it is not
indecorous in the bighest degree-we will even say blas-
phemous-to exact from our representatives an oath the
terms of wbich are mockery upon common sense, and the
obvious course is te remove the obnoxious and useless oath
from the statute-book without furtber ceremony-. -Ve are,
of course, bound te admit that if any person can show that
the objects of this cath was two-fold-first, the exclusion
cf the House of Stewart from the British throne, and se-
condly, the exclusion of the Jews from Parliament-then
it may be perfectly right to continue the Jewish disabili-
ties, at the same time that we cease te turn the -solemn
sanction of an oath into ridicule. But this ne one bas at-
tempted te do. The real battle, of course, remains te be
fought lu the Bouse of Lords, and re would submit this
one point te the consideration of the Peers.-They have
of late, by a mere resolution of their Blouse, excluded from
bis seat a-Peer appointed by the Crown. Thus they have
defined and defied the Royal prerogative, and have déclar-
ed by their own arbitrary vote tbat such ad auch persons
and no others shall b admitted te the honors of their
House. Now if they possess this power-and certainly
tht>- bave sxerted it-witb wbat face eau the>- don>-tbe.
samea eu>tte théother branch of the Legislature? Thi
is not the case of Catholie Emancipatton this is not an
extelsion of the franchise; this ls not the giving of a seat
in Parliament te any person or class of persons to whom
it bas been deuied by positive law. The case of the Com-
mons as against the Peers with reference te the Jews is
an aforiiori one when we examine the conduct of the
Peers in the matter of Lords Wensleydale. The Peers say,
" The Crowa shall not create Peers for life, but the Crown
shal, by virtue of an act of Parliament which criginates
irith us, appoint se many salaried Peora quamdiu bene se
gesserinL"1 Tho'Conumons sau>, I"We find it in the higheat
degreesunjust that Our Jewish fellow subjects, whd may
constitutionally be elected to serve lu Parliament, should
be excluded fron their seats by reason of the formal words
of an old oath which ias never directed against them.l
An act of Parliament is, no doubt, needed in cither case,
but substantially we are dealing with a resolution of the
House of Lords, wbo determine that they will not have
life Peers at the pleasure of the Crown, and with a resolu-
tion of the House of Commons, who say by a large majo-
rity that that they desire the admission of the Jews.-
Tines, June 10.

SAniNA ANs RoMrE.-We take the folloiwing ar-
ticle from an able cotemporary, the Hull Adverliser

"The.cabinet of Sardinia continues ta exert itself
te the utmost te rekindle the flames of war in Europe.
Appealing tothe passions of the French and the
prejudices of the English nations, Count Cavor andi
his unprincipted colleagues are striviag with might
and main to unite their master in a league wnith the
western powers against Austria, Naples, and the
Pope. With an empty treasury, and a hungry army
returninlg from the Crimea, the buccaneerimg ministry
of Sardinia know not which way te turn to save thern-
selves, except by the means of a desolating var l

the very heart of Europe ! But ahe tragedy whichi
bas just been acted at Malta will serve to open the
eyes of the people of England te the danger of ap-
pealing to the revolutionary passions of Italian con-
spirators. Accounts from that island of the 8th ult.,
state that several marders had been committed
in open day by the men of the Anglo-italian Legion,i
enlisted in lialy te fight against the Russians, and
that their blasphemies vere such as to fill the minds
cf the paceful inhabitants of La Valetta with horror.
These men are ait Count Gavour'a pets, andiquite
ready for any wmrk of blood requiing to be performed
in the Italian peninsula. Nor arertUe> at ail partiu-
lar as tl the scene of ieir ope.atiens. Were te
plunder obtainable about the same la pecuniary value,
lhey would just as soon rob bt. Pauls la London as
St. Peter's in Rome. "Down with the anar and the
ihrone-down% with the palace, the convent and the
castle," would be their cry in England and in Italy.
Count Cavour does all in his power to flatter France
by referring to the imaginary happiness whicb the
Romans enioyed during the Italtan regality o the
fist Napoleon, anl by invoking the Emperor to re-
store ta the Italian subjects of his uncie the blessings
of a secularised government, and the adesinistration
of his celebrated code IVe hope that neither France
nom England wili pay the'least regard to thesetreason-
able ovatures on the part of aministerial faction in a
Sardinia. - The affairs of Italy rnay be in a very bad
atte, but those ofiEngla.id ar.énot in such a goed

o aas to'awrrantcernsneglecting t craovn business
te atton a te sconcerna cf aur neighbora.

TAEICN AT HIS WoRD.-Crdinwell was thinking of
marrying bis daughter te a walthy gentleman of
Gloucestershire, when he was led to believe that one
of bis own chaplains, <Mr.Jareny White, a young
man of pieasing manners, was secretly paying bis
addresses te Lady Frances, who ·was far from diseou-
raging bis attentions. Entering his daughter's. room
one day the "protector" caught White on bis knees
kissing the lady's hand. "-What isi the meaning cof
this P' he demanded. "May it please your high-
ness," replied White, with-great presence of mind,
pointing to one of the lady's maids, who bappened to
be in the roor, "1 have long courted that young gen-
tiewroman and canne prevail; I was therefore pray-
ina her ladyship to intercede for me." "Why doyou
refuse the honorMr. White would do you " said
Cromwell te the young wroman. "He is my friend,
I expect you should reat him as such," "If Mr.
Whibe intends me that honor," answered the woman,
with a very loiw courtesy, " I shall not be against
him." "'eSayesi thou so, my Jass ?"1 said Cromwiell ;
" call Goodwira ; this business shaal be doue before I
go out of the room." Goodwin, he chaplain, arrived,
and White w.as married on the spot te the ynung
womran.

ECCLESIASTICAL RISTORY OE IRELANO,
BY TrE .

REV. THOMAS WALSH.
TRIS Work embraces the Annals of the Irish Church,
from the carliest period of Ireland'a conversion, to the
doctrines of the Holy Roman Catholic and Apostolie
faith ;-the succession of the Irish Hierarchy to the pre-

snt e;te labors of Irish Saintstandb s e es i0 1n outres;-the Monastie etbihet feash
County--the plnder of the same; the persecutions of

Ireland under the Danes; and finally, those of England;
with brief notices of the Bishops and Clergy, wbo suffered
death in defence of the ancient religion.

The Re. Author wil iwait in person, and solicit the
narnes of subsoribers to the work.

The present will be the only opportunity of procuring
the volume, as the stereotype will be transferred toIrelandin a sbort period, and as it is not given to the trade.

Montreal, June 25.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
CATHOLI CBOOKSELLERS,

24 St. John Street, Quebe,
BEG b eau attention to the following new and standard

PETER THE GREAT.-This monarch being at West-
minister Hall inl term time, and seeing multitudes of All for Jesus; or, The Easy Waysi f Divine Love.
people swarming about the courts of laws, is reported By te Rev. F. W. Faber, D.D., . . . .
te bave asked some about hies, " What all these Grwthhin Holiness; or, The Progress of Ilte Spirituiai

bus- pepi mes, nd rba th>- rot abut ~' nd Life. By te sanie Amhon,.. . .. ...-
busy people wrere, and what they were about ?" AndTht Blessed Serament , or, he \Voris an'd Ways cfbeing answered, ' They are lawyers.'i "Lawyers," God. B ythe saine Abthor. ......
repeated he, ivitih great vivacity, why I have only four Lingard's History of EngaInd,in Svols.; Paris edition 31
in ny whole kiagdom, and I design to bang Iwo of MhancgiîeabndHistory of Ireland, in strong and
theni as scon as I et borne. handorite binding, 12
- _ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ he asonsIg hoeMooney'slHistory cf the Antiquities, Men, lu-îc, Li-

-- - terature, and Architecture of Ireland, . . 17
ANOTHER CASE OF FEVER AND AGUE CURED: The Complete Wrks of the Right Rev. Dr. Engiand,

Bishop of Charleston, . . . . 50
IG3 A few days ago ie recorded an astonishing cure Of Miscellanea; a collectiou of Reviews, Lectures, and

Fever and Ague by the use of Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pilla. Essays. Ey the Righit Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
We have now another to mention, viz: that of Mr. James of Louisville, . . . . . . 10
Sharpe, of Madisonburgh, who states that lie bad labored ] istory Of the Cathiolie Missions. By J. G. Shea, . S
under a very severe attack of Ague and Fever, and was Principles if Church Auuhority; or. Reasons for Re-
soon restored bythe use of these Pilla. Mr. Sharpe also alltng ru>- Subsoripit r orce Royal Supremey.
expresses an opinion, founded on observation, that the Trials of la Mind. By Dr. Ives, . .Liver Pilla are the best for bilious complaints ever offered The Christian Virtues, and the Means for otainng
lu bis section of country. then. ßySm. Alonsus Liguori . . 3

Although long known as a sovereign remedy for chronie Cathiolfe History of Amerien,.. 2
cases of Hepatie derangement, or diseases of the Liver, Lectures and Leters of Rev.Dr. Caul, . . 2
the proprietors of Dr. M'Lane's Pills werem not prepared for Letters on the Spanisi Inquidiin, . . . 2
the frequent, but gratifying evidence of its general utilit-y Life of St. Ignatius Loyoia. By ather Darrit Eavt-
and curative capacity. In this respect, this invaluable toli. 2 vois., . . . . . 10
medicine bas exceeded their most sanguine expectatious, The Jesits-îtteir studies and ieachmns By the
and induced them te hope that it will be introduced into Abbe IMaynard, . . . .

every family lu the United States. The Pope, and the Gase cf Cri'dizion. Ly De
1"Purchasers will be careful te ask for IDR. MLANE'S Qes 'the 'oL 'y He . . .C

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and taie noue else. There Etucharistica. By the Moti Rev. Dr. Walih, . . 3
are other Pilla, purporting thobe Liver Pilla, now before Lite of St. Rose of Lima. . . . . -

the public. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pilla, also his Celebrated Life of Blessed Mary Anti of Jesus, . . .
Vermifuge, aun now be had at aIl respectable Drug Stores Tales cf the Sacramenms. By Miss Age. . . -

in the United States and Canada. Bertha; or, The Pope and the Enper.r .
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, WhaolesalePione; Taie cf ie Crusades,

Agents for Montreal.4 The Cross anti tihe Suri teck.

NFORMATION WANTEDVev;or, Te Pensant Vnrlu Flanders.
FDRiekeiekeack. By Hendrik Conscience,

OF DANIEL LENARAN, wio left Montreal about nine Tales or d Flanders . .
months ago ; and is supposed to be in or about Kingston. The Blakes ad Flana ga, . ... .
Any information respecting him will b thankfully re- Lite and Times of St. Bernard, .
ceived by bis brother, James Lenaian, at Addy & Cois, Lives of the Eanlv Martyrs, . . - -

St. Lawence Street, LM troal. * Fabiola. By Cardinai W iseinan,
. wrence , ntrea._ . VVWe c! Well!! By Rev. M. A. Wallace,

-- Witch of Meiton Hill, .
Travela in FEluan , Frane, ia>-, an nfEreli. LyBOUDREAU FREREtise Hec. G. H.Hakn

HAVE the itonor to intimate to the public generally that
they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE in the
House formerly occupied by Boudreau, Herard & Go.

They beg leave.to call the attention of the.numerous
customers of that old house to viait their New Establiah-
ment, which will be kiept on as good and as respectable a
footing as an> bouse in the city in the same line.

They will keep constantly on hand, a generaln assort-
ment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeros, Cottons, Lin-
ens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hsicr- nd Small Wares.

1-ALSO-

Crapes, Merinos, Cobourgs, Paramata, and all sorts of
Black Goods for Mourning.

Which they will sell chesap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain fgures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

Joue 26.

M RS. D. M'ENTYRE,
Mo. 44, .M.GiIZ Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANN'S IiARIET),
MONTREAL,

BEGS most respectfully to inform the Ladies of Montreal
and vi.cinity, that she bas just received a large assort-
ment of

FASH ION ABLE MILLINERY
FROM PARTS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable terms.
She would also intimate that she keeps constantly em-

pleyed experienced and fashionable Milliners and Dress
Makers; and is better prepared than heretofore, having
enlarged ber work room, to execute all orders, at the
shortest possible notice.

Mrs. Il'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets and
.Hats.

Mrs. M'E. bas aiso received a splendid assortment of
SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS SILK CAPES, CHIL-
DRENS DRESSES, and PINAFOhES, of every style and

Mr acI would beg of Ladies to give ber a call before
purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can give a better
article at a lower prie than any other establishment in
the City, as all her business is managed with the greatest
econony.

Mrs. M'Entyre would taike this opportunity to return
ber best thanks to ber numerous Friends and Patrons, for
the very liberal patronage she bas received for the last
thres years.

June 13,1856.

DR. MACKEON,
O FFICES :-a

8i .DMGill and 35 Comnon Streets, Montreal.

DR. A. MACDONELL,
OFFICES :

81 MGill and 35 Conmmot Streets, Montreal.

The above Medical men bave entered inte Partuership.

DONNELLY & CO.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(WHOLEALE AND ETÂiL,)

No. 48, r'iii Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform thoir Priends and the Public geS-
.rally, that theyb ave COMMENCED BUSINESS in the

Resdy-Made Clothing Line,
in the ouse formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,
M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where theyliàvo ac
hand a large and well assorted Stock of REA DY-MAD3
GLOTHING, CLOTES, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
lish, French, and Germ.ni Manufacture; all of which they
will make te Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
et as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any othte
Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, before purchasing elsewbere.

IP- All Ordersipunetually attended to.
. Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850.

C E N T R E OF F A S H ION!

MONTREAL

CLOTH ING STORE ,
S5 MIcGill SIrcet, 35

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CA RE Y
1$ NOW RECEIVING, andc wili continue to receive, esplendïd assoriment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistina of BROAD. BEAVER and PiLOT CLOTIIS,
CA SSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS ani VESTINGS.

Constantly for sale, an extensive and geral stock of
FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of every description, whch cannottin point of a Wvntage <c
I lle buyrbe uassed t of a ouse i ithe trade.

Gloves, & ac.hc.

IMFORTANT NOTiCE!
The services of RANCOUR, the cdieI)rlebred Ch:ur i, ali-

ing been secuîredi, a grand conbimation of Fashion and Ef.
a lnce, riecther whiîi a Correct Fit, wil charatcrize thn

Cus1toîm Departmnent.
Septenber 20.

GRAIMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

r 9.
M]ATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

3O. S, ST. EONAVENTUII STrlEET.

h Mi. DANIEL DAVISa n
2 9 RESPECTF UL LY Lees leave tu inrm the inhabitanîs at
3 9 Montreal and ils vicinitv~, tit ho i s rendy te receive a iimnited
2 6 number of PUPILS hoth at the DAY and EVENING

iSHOOLS, w er i> Learpgltiiindenaîe terns>G Radng Witiag,,Engiish Granîir, cngraplîy, Arillîm-

Besides a era ndi vel a tel Stc k of Bibles, Prayer e, k n eth un b ol t dinre E ol e -
Bocks, Doctril anI Coatroversial WuJrtz-. ciùting lte inceaigaan!s cf Üils dilerenL ibrniuioe,&Toey

w _tha i ppropriate exerecses in each Book, Conic Sectiont,
r Plane and Spierieni Trigonomnetry, Mensuration, Suri-veying,

TUE SUBSCRIBERS have jusi published, witi the per- Navigationî, Gîîaging, &c.
mission of His Lordship lthe Bishop of Tloa, Administralor of The Evening School, froin 7 tu 9)o'cloek, will bc exclu-'
tie Diocese of Quebec, sively devoted te the teaching of Mercaîie anid Malhemasi-

A PRACTICAL CATECHISI f cal braches.
OF T HE N.B.-In order the more eli'ec:ivelv to ndvance his Con-

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS, , i ainiiC e-Ui FSTS, ing but few it lus Juioer Classes.
rltHlouGioUl THE YEA. onreai, March 15, 155.

200 pages. Price 9a. Sein, free cf Past, on receipt of Ilte

riee ma Postage tamps. CAREY BROTHERS MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKçS
Catholie Book'tore

24 St. John Sreet, Quéiec. JOHN M'CLOSKY,
May- 7th, iS6u.

Silk and Woollen Dycr, and Scourer,

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWNSON'S R E V I E W'

" THE ME TROPOLlTA N,

WILL firnish Subscribers with those two vaitîabie Perioi-
cals for $6 per Annun, if paid in advance.

P. D. is alse Agent for the TR UE WITiVESS,
Ter°nlo, Match 0 185.

WILLIAM CUiNNING HAIM'S

MARBLE FACTOR Y,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR BAINOVER TERRACE.)

(F R o0 m B EFu AS T ,)

3U, Sanguiîinet Street, north torner ofu the Champ de Ma,
and a litile ofi Craig Street,

13EGS to return his best thanks to the Pîublic of Motreal, and
the suîrrounding countnry, for the liberai manner la which lc
has been patronized for lire last nine years, and now craves a
coninuance of the same. He wishes to inform his customesî
it: lue has nade extensive improvemîents in his Estaitishmem

tr neet the wants of his nuierous cîistonmers; and, as h3
ec is fitted up by Steam, on the best Americait Plan, W

hos to be able to attend to his engagements with punctuality.
e wili Uye ail kiatis cf Siik-s, Satins, Veivets, ae>

Wcolions, &e. ; as aiso, Scounng ail kinda cf Siik and oct
en Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silka,

&e., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Cloihes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. Ail ainds of Stains, su 9h as Tar,

a Cii, Grease, Iron Moild, Wine Stains,.&c., carefelqR

gN. E . Goods kept subjecta t the clai of the owner
twelve uonths, and no longer.

Mentreal, June 22, 1663.

EMIGRATION.

PARtTIES desirousocf brninging oui thein friendts ircm:Eurcp
are iereby notified, that the Ghief Agent -for Emigration las
received the sanîction of the Provinial Goverment tua plan
for facilitatiiigtie sanie, which will obviate ail rks of loss o
misapplication et the Money.

Upon paynîencfeut- n i rin cio- te tiitheChief Agent, a
CertitlCalo wil lie istued tic Uerate of Sire Dollars for tut
Pound Sterling, whtich Certifiente on tranrnission will secure
a passage froi any Port in the United Kingidom by Vesschs
botund ta Quebee.

These Certificates may > cobtained on application a the
Chief Agent at Quebee; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief EmigraRt
Agent, Toronto; or Io HENRY CHAPMAN & Go.,

Monireal.
WM. cUNNINGHAM,?Manufacturerof WHITE andalOther Dec.,154.
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE - -
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAM,
âc., Nrisies îo nform te ctizens cf Motreal and its vieillitv b' B
tiat an>- cf the abeve-mneniicnetiarticles thos nia> -mui wilEeun: cs, Dasa Pounders andi Gas-Piue?-s,
furnished themc f the best material and of tlie best workman-
sh, and on terns that wii admit ofno competition. RECOLLET STREET,

3..-W. C. manufactures the Montreai Stone, if any per- Near St. Peter Street, Montreai.
on prefers them. -

A preut asontnent et Wbite and Coiord MAUBLE j-tai
arivet forMi. Cuningham, Marbie Manufaturer, Bleury BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Street, near Hanover Terace, February, 1856.
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